Middlesex, commission de wallis et fossatis in, 190.
....., commission of oyer and terminer in, 438.
....., commissioners to raise a loan in, 298.
....., duchy of Lancaster in, 46.
....., fee farm of. See Gros acre, James.
....., escheator in, 55, 139, 161, 220, 310, 331, 334, 543.
....., fee-farm and issues of, 38, 47, 159, 206, 207, 456, 497, 547, 551, 554, 557, 577.
....., inquisitions in, 139, 388, 479, 533.
....., justices of the peace in, 591.
....., lands of John atte Well in, 435.
....., lands in, of the archbishop and prior of Canterbury, 171.
See also Boleyn, Geoffrey; Horne, Robert; Philip, Matthew; Warton, Christopher.
....., ships of, 479.
....., temporalities in, of the abbey of St. Albans, 543.
....., of the abbey of Thorney, 331.
....., of the abbey of Wilton, 161.
....., of the bishopric of Carlisle, 310.
....., of the bishopric of Chichester, 354.
....., of the bishopric of Coventry and Lichfield, 55.
....., of the priory of Ankerwike, 220.

....., Midleton [co. Somerset], 216.
....., Midleton, Midleton, co. York, 396.
....., lands of Swine priory in, 306.

Middleton, co. York, manor, 566.
Middleton, Midylton, Midleton, Middleton, Midleton, John, 287.
....., ....., commissioner, 39.
....., ....., knight, commissioner, 389.
....., Ralph, 463.
....., Richard, 68.
....., of Greenwich, esquire, servant of Humphrey, duke of Gloucester, 110.
....., William, master of le Marie of Wells, 319.
....., ....., parson of Leybourne, 427.
....., William de, bishop of Norwich, witness to a charter of Edward 1, 124.
Middlezoy, Sowey [co. Somerset], church, 338.
....., ....., vicar of. See Taillour, Thomas.
Middilburgh, John, prior of Lenton, 403.
Midselceoghe. See Middleseoghe.
Midelton. See Middleton.
Midleton, co. Northampton. See Middleton.
Midlyngton. See Middleton Stoney.
Midsomer Norton, Midsomerysnton, Midsomerysnton, co. Somerset, 196.
....., manor, 327, 328, 389.
Mighell, John, possessor of le Trymyte of Palmouth, 448.
..... Cf. Michell.
Mikawe, Richard, yeoman of the crown, 529.
Mikelham. See Mickleham.
Miklot, William, 358.
....., ....., Agnes, wife of, 358.
Milan, in Italy, 308, 380.
....., duke of, 308.
....., ....., castle of, 308.
....., ....., council of, 308.
....., ....., judge and vicar general of. See Grassis, Gaspar de.
....., merchants of. See Mirabilibus, Anthony de; Potebonell, Francis; Potebonell, James; Tadone, Anthony.
Milborne, Milburn, Milburne, Richard, esquire, 166.
....., ....., commissioner, 434.
..... Cf. Melbourne and Midlebourne.